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以 2000——2005 年《羊城晚报》的 290 则“全球通”广告为样本，采用内
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II 
Abstract 
This paper has chosen China Mobile Communications, a division of brand - "Go 
Tone" to conduct a case study. Through the contents of multiple-year longitudinal 
analysis to examine their advertising, advertising demands focus, advertising creative 
performance of the development status and characteristics.  
    Based on 2000 - 2005 "Yangcheng Evening News" 290 " Go Tone " advertising 
as a sample, using the content analysis method, the 16 can be objectively described 
and are useful variables were analyzed. 
The results showed that, from the general trend terms, newspaper advertising 
world - the absolute number showed a rising trend in recent years and has a relatively 
stable growth trend, which, in December, June, May 3 in advertisements the number 
living in the year-ago. In the week to Tuesday, Monday, Friday three of the largest 
advertising. Go Tone advertising in the newspapers put in that version of the main 
news, and the number increases every year, and half-page layout size to the majority, 
accounting for the more than half of it advertising, layout, location of the following 
locations mainly accounted for all advertising 79%. Go Tone advertising mainly to 
black and white, and will continue to be the main trend of the future. 45% of the Go 
Tone advertising model does not, and the use of models in advertisements also most 
ordinary people, and in the types of models, the larger the proportion of adult males, 
accounting for 43 per cent. Go Tone advertising is basically the main picture, which 
accounted for 83 per cent, and by location, separate accounts for the absolute 
advantage of up to 89%. 11 to 20 characters of the title Go Tone advertising 
accounted for 45 percent, 21 to 50 characters of the title 31, and 10 percent below the 
title characters accounted for 24%, the ratio of three different formats difference is not 
too large; title aspirations way based on a rational demands. In the key demands, there 
is no special highlight a particular aspect, "stressed price concessions marketing 
message," "brand image, ideas, activities," and "mobile data services" are more evenly, 
so advertising respectively accounted for 42.1 %, 33.1%, 24.8%, we can see that 















Results of the study on the basis of the recommendations made by this study and 
the lack of reference for telecommunications employees, but also for the future of 
telecommunications advertising research lesson to be drawn. 
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据信产部的统计数据显示，截至 2007 年 10 月底，全国电话用户数超过 9亿
户，达到 90213 万户，其中固定电话用户总数达到 3.71 亿户；移动电话用户总
数达到 5.31 亿户。固定电话和移动电话的用户规模均保持世界首位。[2] 










于中国网通的的总营收。按这个速度，到 2007 年底，中国移动的规模将超过 3400

























年有 22%的增幅，达到 3866 亿人民币。所有媒体均保持了健康向上的增长势态。
其中，电视、报纸、杂志分别占到了 81%、17%和 2%，全年同比 2005 年各媒体分
别增长了 26%、8%、和 27%。[3] 
从 CTR 的研究数据发现，2006 年的广告花费 Top10 品牌中，中国移动通信
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表 1  2000～2008 年大陆电信业相关研究的硕士论文数量与百分比统计表 
 电信业 中国移动 全球通 
 篇数 百分比 篇数 百分比 篇数 百分比 
2000 3 3.1% 0 0 0 0 
2001 3 3.1% 2 2.8% 0 0 
2002 15 15.8% 0 0 0 0 
2003 13 13.7% 3 4.2% 0 0 
2004 8 8.4% 5 6.9% 0 0 
2005 15 15.8% 4 5.6% 1 50% 
2006 18 18.9% 28 38.9% 1 50% 
2007 20 21.1% 30 41.7% 0 0 
共计 95 100% 72 100% 2 100% 
（注：因资源来源限制，只分析到 2007 年，2008 年数据不列入此表，以免产生数量消长的错觉。） 
 
在硕士论文方面“电信业”方面的文章较多，而且从 2005 年开始逐年增加，
到 2007 年达到高峰；关于“中国移动”的文章也相对多一点，从 2006 年开始数
量迅速增加，到 2007 年达到 30 篇。而关于“全球通”的文章很少，只有两篇，






表 2   2000～2007 年大陆电信业相关研究的博士论文数量与百分比统计表 
 电信业 中国移动 全球通 
 篇数 百分比 篇数 百分比 篇数 百分比 
2000 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2001 2 22.2% 0 0 0 0 
2002 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2003 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2004 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2005 3 33.3% 1 100% 0 0 
2006 3 33.3% 0 0 0 0 
2007 1 11.1% 0 0 0 0 






















表 3  《中国广告》中电信业、中国移动、“全球通”研究文章一览 
文  章 时 间 作  者 
移动电话广告的诉求与表现 1999-06 江玲 
中国移动假日广告战 2001-01 汪信标 
中国移动和中国联通媒体投放策略比较 2002-03 乔均 
天涯若比邻：中国移动通信 3G 概念推广 2002-05 九易广告 
中国移动的 ESP 诉求 2002-07 罗绮茗 
移动通信品牌广告策略的失误 2002-10 于志新 
中国移动全球通服务形象整合营销传播策划纪实 2003-07 旺世广告 移动通信品牌组 
移动与联通的精彩博弈 2003-08 戴世富 
“动感地带”一个“符号战略”的成功案例 2004-02 张燕玲 
中国移动 2005 奥运营销回望 2006-04 北京合力阳光广告公司体育营销部














                                                        
① 广告期刊主要是指《中国广告》，检索时间是从期刊创刊到 2008 年第 1 期。 
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